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Every Woman Should Know

There are three entirely dif-
ferent kinds of baking powder,
raise ly:

(1) Cream of tartar, derivad
from grapes ;

(2) Alum, a mineral acid; and
(3) Fhosphate of Lime.
(1) Baking Powders made of

Cream of Tartar add to the food
the same healthful qualities that
exist in the ripe grapes from
which Cream of Tartar is derived.

(2) Baking Powders made of
Alum add to the food some form of
Alum or Aluminum, a heavy metal,
wholly foreign to any natural
article of food.

(3) Phosphate of Lime is made)

from rock or by burning bones
which by chemical action are
changed into a white, powdered
ecid. It is used in baking powder
only because it is a cheaper
substitute.

A Cream of Tartar powder never contains
Alum or 1 'hosphate.

Every housekeeper should read
the names of the ingredients
printed on the label and know
what she is using.

ROYAL EAKING POWDER CO.

Tie York

UNDERWOOD.
We are pleased to note that our coun-

ty commifsioners let the contract last
Saturday tor the building of the Colum-
bia river highway from Stevenson to
Collins along, the line of State Koad
No. 8. When this is completed, to-
gether with the section from Collins to
Cooks which is well under way by the
state, we will have a good road from
Underwood to Stevenson. Engineer
Kein has completed the base line and
levels into Underwood and cross sec-
tioning is nearly done.

Misa Hazel Holmes spent the week
end in Portland.

We teem to need an inspector in thia
neighborhood pretty often. We notice
one from Hood Kiver, Mr. (but no,
girls, we will spare the name) is a fre-
quent visitor.

Dr. Geary reports the acquisition of
a brand new daughter, to help do the
honorl at the Highlands. May she live
long and be a comfort to her worthy
parents.

Mrs. E. M. Cummins is in Portland
making the acquaintance of her grand-
daughter. Miss Louise, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cummins.

We noticed R. H. Harris stepping
"high, wide and handsome" lately and
was curious to know the cause. R. H.
says its a boy and 11 pounds at that.

We are sorry to note that "Thiste-down- "

seems to think we have a desire
to censor his articles. Far from it,
neighbor. We enjoy them. Our sug-
gestion waa that you add to them by
casting a boquet occasionally as adver-
tised. You keep us all ducking and
dodging the brickbats. Perhaps the
Glacier readers have not all seen thia
verse, but it Bcems appropriate:
If it is a fact, as we have been told.
That those living on High where the

streets are of gold
Simply continue their mode of life here
With the same minds in Heaven that

they have on this sphere;
If that is the case then our friend This-

tledown
Will need a brick mason to fashion his

crown. Ole O. Margarine.

Our stork is
new anJ com-

plete. Come in
and let us fit you up
flilh better rubber
footwear than youShort

Boot ever wore.

Brown

came from the Wert Side latt week and
has again taken up the work of pick-
ing apple for James Malloy.

Mrs. Aug. Paasch was taken to the
hospital in fortlam a week ago, where
an examination was held, the phyti-cian- s

finding her condition very critical.
She ii still ftnously ill.

Miss Edna Nelson, from Portland, ii
staying with Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Lage
this season and experts to attend school
at Fine Grove.

Mis. M. Sieve son sold a valuable
cow last week, the purchaser being
William Scobee.

The Pomona grange will be heid in
Pine Grove Saturday, Nov. 6, instead
of Oct. 30, as previously announced.

The orchardists are nearly ready to
welcome the rainy season as picking
and packing apples are progressing
rapidly.

Kev. G. E. Heineck and W. C. Keck
attended the meeting in Hood Kiver
last week Wednesday. The conference
wan called in the inteiesti of the church
forward movement.

Ii. II. Waugh was leader of the
young people's meeting last Sunday
evening.

BELMONT.
Mrs. Will Farrell has not been in the

best of health lately, being troubled
with rheumatism.

Mrs. Peter Nelson had a bad fall in
her yard and as a result is suffering
with a badly sprained ankle.

Miss Nellie Davis, of Hood Kiver,
spent the week end at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Davis.

Ed Nonler cmne Friday from Seat-
tle, Wash., where he has been at work
for some time.

Mr. Drenen, of Philadelphia, was a
visitor last week with Mr. Newton and
family. While here Mr. Newton took
him around the valley. Friday Mr.
Drenen resumed his journey to the San
Francisco fair.

Mrs. Howard and two little daugh-
ters have returned to their home in
Portland after visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Isenberg for sev-

eral weeks.
Mrs. K. C. Stout, of Oak Grove,

spent the week end with her sister,
Miss I. aura O'Ncil.

Miss Norma Marker has been helping
her brother, Fred, during the apple
harvest.

Robert MrClunathan, of Hood River,
spent Thursday night at the home of
his friend, dialler Newton.

Robert Jones is enjoying a visit at
the home of his and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crafts, in
I'ortland.

Mrs. Nellie Young and son, Ted, of
Mosier, spent Sunday with Mrs.f.l. W.

Davis. Will Davis and family came in
their auto to see his mother and look

tLhll
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Hip Hoots $6.00Rubber Boots $3.00 to $5.00
Red Rubber Pacs with 12 inch brown leather tops - $3.50
Men's Rubbers and lliRh Cut Overshoes - - $1.00 to $3.00
We are SOLE SELLING AGEN I S IN HOOD RIVER for this line

Bragg Mercantile Co.

Bank Advertisement No. 64

brant boys up in the air, and it is not
about a little girl either. Bob was out
hunting the other diy and had the good
luck to bring in a tine big buck that
tipped the scales around 2U0 pounds.
He will have the bead mounted, as it
has a fine pair of horn.

Wehave been informed that Mrs.
Richard Bellamy has decided to return
to her old bume in F.ngland soon. It
will be quite a journey for her with
two small children ; rive or tix days of
rail across the continent besides the
long ocean voyage. But home and
frienda Jhave attractions that are hard
to forget.

A United States marshal summoned
M. R. Noble to appear in I'ortland next
Monday aa a juror.

W. A. Mack, who purchased the R.
D. Way place, is making some changes
in and around the house. One big im-

provement will be a wide porch all
around it.
2 Miss Floise Copper was a week. end
visitor at home from her school near
Mosier. Miss Ruth Clement accom-
panied her.

Mra. Marsh Isenberg was a Fraknton
visitor last Saturday.

At this writing the sick in Frankton
are on the convalescent list.

Sam Koplin, the old veteran soldier
and fisherman, has gone to Portland for
the winter. Many of us will miss Sam
and his fish, for he was always gener-
ous.

John Anderson, the old crippled her-

mit who has been living alone up in
Post Canyon for several years, was but
the other day and then in the evening,
was seen on his way back to his cabin,
a big load on his back, a gun in tone
hand and a cane in the other, and as
happy as a lark.

OAK GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. K. (J. Lyons were visit-

ing at W. L. Nichols' the latter part
of last week and attending to ranch
interests.

Mrs. E. C. Smith went to Spokane
last week, being called there by the
death of an aunt. She will remain for
a week's visit.

At the last fire drill at the school
last week the building was cleared in
40 seconds, bieaking all previous time.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, of Odell, county
Sunday school superintendent, will
speak to the Sunday school next Sun-

day at 2 30. Rev. W. B. Young, .of
Hood River, will preach at 3.15.

The Parent-Teache- r Association is
preparing for a tine supper to be given
Friday evening, Oct. 29. There will
be something in the way of a Hallow-
e'en celebration.

CENTRAL VALE
I'lans are being completed for a Hal

loween party given by the school on
Friday night, October 21. All are in-

vited to come and participate in the
fun.

Mrs. Sarah Ogden very pleasantly
entertained at a dancing party at her
home Saturday evening in honor of
Miss JcBsie Duckwall, who is leaving
this week for her home in Indianapolis.

A number of the young people of this
community attended the Ferguson Bi-

ble class party at the home of Mr. and
M rs. J. k. Ferguson, of Odell. The
party was a farewell for Miss Ruth
Clark, Miss Jess Duckwall and Tom
Cameron.

A. Niehans is attending the land
show in Portland.

Roy Creson is spending a few days
hunting in the mountains. Mrs. Creson
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Cameron.

Mibs Harriet Allen, of Pine Grove,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Sumner Smith.

Mrs. W. D. Allen and Mrs. J. 0.
Cameron will enteitain the Mother's
Club at the home of the latter on Thurs-
day afternoon, November 4.

Miss Emily Lester spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Newt. Sex-
ton, at Pine Grove.

Cards have been received announcing
the birth of a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hutchart, of Choteau, Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchart were former
residents of this district.

Leon Noble is staying with Walter
Niehans. Iheyare both packing for V.
A. Massee.

Twin Oaks Torn Prolific

Profit from sweet corn is shown by
the returns at Twin Oaks farm, the
Frankton home of Col. S. K. H Jy the, a
local pioneer and early editor of the
Hood River Glacier, who has just
husked 50 bushels of the grain from an
acre tract. During the late summer
Col. Blythe sold $.10 worth of green
corn from the same tract to local mer-
chants. The piolific corn is of a white
variety that has been grown on Twin
Oaks farm for several seasons.

During the past two years no sweet
corn has been shipped to this city.
Local orchardists not only supply the
local demand but large quantities have
been shipped to Portland each season.

over the ranch.
Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs. Karl

Ordway and children spent the week
enil at the home of Mrs. Bertha Austin

Mr. II. S. McKee, President of the
First National Bank of Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, has written a very interesting and
comprehensive article on, "The Nature of
Banking Business."

We will publish the introductory para-

graph of Mr. McKee's paper in this space
next week and will from time to time
thereafter publish extracts from it until
we have printed the entire article.

We have endeavored to sub-divi- it so

that each number will be of interest to you,
whether you have read the others or not,
and we feel certain that you will find the
entire series entertaining and instructive.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Chronic Constipation
"About two years ago when I began

living Chamberlain's Tablets I bail been
suffering or sometime with stomach
trouble and chronic constipation. My
condition improved rapidly through the
use of these tablets. Since taking four
or live bottles of them my health has
been tine," writes .Mrs. John Newton,
Irving, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.

ODELL
Mr. hmiI Mrs. Chus. Kuril, have nmv

to their former home city. Ft. Atkin-hum- ,

Wih., whero they expert to 8iemJ
the winter. 'I hey have muny friends
who are kIhiI they lire timing this op-
portunity for a pleasant viait wih rela-
tive!) ami frn'i4n.

Mm. Fred Crockett experts to hi to
Mu ho soon. Her huhliHiid linn pent
the pant several week there and they
expect to remain indefinitely.

Miss Venice ("allison, of I'ernlleton,
Ore., Ktnpped over Monday for a nhort
visit with friends. Mink ("allisou was
returning from a visit to the exposi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. (. I,. lHvenport, of
I'ortland, and their little daughter,
Ituth Catherine, have lieen here visit-in- n

at the home of Mr. Davenport's
Mister, Mrs. It. II. Kemp. Mr. and
Mrs. Davenport had lieen visiting at
M osier before stopping for their visit
here and they will return to I'ortland,
where Mr. Davenport in counted us a
wholesale commission merchant.

I,. (', ileizer and Mr. and Mrs. 0. II.
Khnades returned last week from a
very pleasant auto trip through Wasco,
Sherman, Jefferson and into Crook
county h far as Slaters, Ore. They
repoit beautiful weather, many pros-
perous looking homes, hut returned
more in love with Hood Kiver valley
than ever.

O. H. Rhoutles, Kmmett Tonikins,
John l.enz and Kiltfar Clark have none
into the mounlaiiiB up Green 1'oint way
huntiiiK- -

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. (5.N. Doerach
Wednesday, Octolier 2(1, a son. The
liahy tins been named George Marwood.

Mrs. Ida Young received a message
railing her to Dee, where she went
Monday to cure for a mother mid liuhe.

Mrs. I'. K. llepler and liahy have
returned home from the (loud Kiver
hospital.

Mrs. Hchempp and Mrs. Kinsey
planned a surprise lust Sunday in honor
of I.. C. Ileizer'H birthday anniversary.
A turkey dinner was an important fea-
ture of the day. One cake was udornrd
with I'i candles while another placed

the age of the guest of honor at H5.
The following families were present,
Kinsey, Sexton, Albert Hull, Schernpp,
24 persons all told.

There are many friends in Odell who
express sincere sympathy for Mrs. John
Duckwall and Mrs. ('. K. Masiker
whose mother, Mrs. Aug. I'aasch is
critically ill in a I'ortland hospital.

Complete details of the burning to
death of Mrs. Kthel Horn, of ('alerico,
Calif., have been received and extracts
from a newspaper of that city state
that Mrs. Horn and her little son, Mer-

rill, were sitting on the steps of a tent
house in which Mr. and Mrs. Horn
were living temporarily while their
residence was being painted when Mrs.
Horn went into the tent bouse and
struck a match and an explosion caused
by escaping gasoline followed and she
with the house was destroyed by fire.
The little boy, instead of following his
mother, made his way from the burn-
ing building. Mrs. Horn was a daugh-
ter of the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Laffurty and the sympathy
of everyone goes out to them and other
bereaved relatives and friends at so
shocking a tragedy.

Church goers may enjoy a rare treat
next Sunday morning at It. 45 when Itev.
W. It. Young, of Hood Kiver, will oc-

cupy the pulpit at the Methodist
church.

The postuflice moved into its now
iuartcrs Saturday evening, a little less
than four weeks from the day when
lire drove it out of its home.

The next meeting of the grange will
be held on the lirst Thursday evening
of November at Odd Fellows hall.

PINE GROVE
Hon. E. K. Hentley, from Ohio, will

umipy the pulpit next Sunday morning
at the regular service hour. Sunday
school as usual. Mr. licntlcy is a dis-
tinguished layman who has twice been
a member of the Methodist Kpiscopal
general conference.

Kev. Heineck and Kev. Young, of
Hood River will exchange pulpits Sun-
day morning, the former preaching in
Hood Kiver and the latter at Odell.

Howard Shoemaker with bis wife,

Sanitary Congoleum Rugs

The Franz Company has just received
a large shipment of these new and pop-
ular rugs. They have lieen advertised
widely in the magazines and are recom-
mended especially for Fall and Winter
use as they are dirt and water proof.

Shown in all sizes from door mats to
large room rugs and a splendid variety

and family in the Upper Valley.
Mrs. Thomas King was a caller at

the.home of Mr. anil Mrs. Will Sorner-vill- e

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Church and II.

II. Jantzen and family spent Sunday
as guests of C. E. Miller and family.

Wish Dorothy Doane had a birthday
party lust Saturday when IS of her lit-

tle girl friends were invited to help her
celebrate the day. They had a delight-
ful time, as is always the rase at the
Donne home. Hie Misses Crump and
Walters came from Hood River. Miss
Walters spent the week end with Miss
Dorothy.

FKANKTON.
Mrs. Rhoda Barrett was a week end

visitor at the home of Dan Malaer ami
family.

Mrs. Roy Eastman entertained a
number of her neighbors and friends
lust Saturday afternoon in honor of
Miss Pearl Eby a piospective bride.

Reuben Way, one of Frankton's old
timers who sold out some time ago, has
located, for the present at least, in
liuod River. Mr. Way will be missed
by his many friends down here.

There is another one of the Garra- -

of patterns and colorings, they are sure
to meet instant success. And Hie cost
is less 1 n ii any other Moor covering.
A. Franz Co., exclusive agents. sllOtf

Notice of Partnership Dissolution

Notice is hen bv L'iven t but the mirt- -

Blot Out Your Present High Cost
of Living

Buy your Groceries at the Cash Grocery. The best
groceries for the money, always fresh and clean.

nersbip relation beietofore existing be-- ,
tween Charles C. Lcmix'on n .dC. Claude
Thompson, bv virtue of which said par
lies conducted the business of commis-
sion merchants under the linn name of
Hood Kiver Produce Exchange has been
by mutual consent dissolved. Charles
C. Lemmon will continue said business
under the name of Hood Kiver Produce
Exchange, and will pay all obligations
anil own all the assets ol and will col
leet all the bills receivable due the for
mer partnership.

CII AS. C. LEMMoX,
o'.'S C. CLAI'DE THOMPSON.

CASH GROCERY
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012
Rules For Country Correspondents

One of the most valuable assets a
country weekly can have is Hint
ation from clever and energetic county

DEE
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Davenport and

baby returned Sunday from i'ortland,
where they had been visiting with Mr.
Davenport's brother. Earl.

Jus. T. McVay, vice piesident of the
Metropolitan bank in Seattle, was in
the valley last week and spent a day at
the Ci. M. Wilson home.

Little Miss Lottie Flint, who has
been in the hospital in Hood River, was
taken to her home last week.

G. M. Wilson and Julian P. Scott
were in Hood River F'riday.

corresiioiidents. The news of the county
should be covered by a good correspon-
dent in every community. The brief.

is

Yi HAM)
is Hint not alone dues their flefh taste
sweeter, hut von feel that it is eleaner
than t he swill fed kind. Our haniH, i,

saiimi).''', etc., e;ine from corn-fe- d

Ii(i;h. (lin e yon try them, von will never
airain he faticlied with the oilier kind.

newsy letters from the rural centers are
the making of a country weekly.

The Glacier feel like congratulating
itself on the list of good, live news galli-lerer-

who each week till many coliiinns
w ith readable news of local happening.
As far as the real gathering of the news
is concerned there could be no great im-- J
provement. However, there are some
few , simple rules that could lie followed
benelieally. If country- correspondents
w ill observe the following, the page of
country items will be more attractive
and can be set by The Glacier without
innumerable annoyances that sometimes
arise when the rules are not observed.

Always secure, w here possible, initials

JHiti fiMwW u ;iih1 common seme of the mo- - Y5l!mfimfw t ,rU- - ;i:ul lliis ,us krn joined. 111
' 't'lx$fflwMWw Firestone success li:n proven that the car owner lrMull '1 Iflil

I j!!pMlllilll'll The-- Kon-Ski- a ictt.ri.r is a i inprint of WM9u
fcfiH Firestone Net Pric. I V. .....lit ;,1 v.ys -- but panic- - JA MjfJj, fflgjf
V.g to Car Owners "! ' ::t tins n-u- , r yc:- -. It rW S Ip li.'M i I'i." land. ml f. r endurance

V'-- u'UiZ f-M- an lv.,n. my. Th letters Prevent " Iff&RMuH"X ' W.b,l spin or sk ,d i a am-- direction, they . . WJ&Uff
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2 vmi the heat . f ro.ul friction, J 'Ww'MM
''-- i.i.i i.tiu ji insure perfect tract i. a v. it'a i'.is- - W y S Tvi''M'

:..!'. l.i.rv , s.riv .ins olinc eoiiumy, car-prote- i. nt niul'l. ''$wi'ffiW'W
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Akron, Ohio SU

E. M. Holman
The Sanitary MarKct

Phone 2134

Lester Parker, wife and baby have
been living at Van Horn this fall, here
Mr. Parker has work.

Seems as though our rainy season has
begun, but we all welcome it. Most of
the ranchers have their wheat in and
the fields look very green. Apple har-
vesting is ahout over. There are many
of the people in this neighborhood
working away from here, picking,
grading and packing apples.

Julian P. Scott is having a small ap-
ple bouse built on his ranch.

HEIGHTS NEWS
Mrs. J. K. Carson is suffering from a

had swelling in her face.
Wm. Carnes, brother of Jim Carnes,

came from California recently on busi-
ness. He has had to take back the
place he sol4 before leaving Hood
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larwood have re-

turned to Hood River again to make
their home.

K. ('. liucklin has added to the ap-
pearance of his place by having cement

oi persoi s. I oii t say .Mrs. Smith and
daughters visited .Mrs. Brown and fam-
ily. If it is Mrs John Smith or Mrs. A.
A. Smith, designate them by t heir
proper initials or given name.

(TWE faOOD )UDae 6QES TO THt loppe,")

RI&KT YDU ARE. V. ITS THE rem. tobacco! "StnrROTMB.TMwV CHEW ANDA r-- JCur) ( 23lpWIN TOBACCO, r XCHeW.TOqS 72
Always give definite dates.
Do not use abbreviations, except in

case of given names.
In case of a tire, give cause, total dam-

age and insurance, if any.
Remember The Glacier sets country

correspondents on Tuesdays. Endeavor
to mail your letter, so that it will reach
the ollice by Tuesday morning. Wed-
nesday is reserved for the setting of the
news happenings gathered in the local
ollice, and if tbecnuntry correspondence
piles upon Wednesday", the ollice force
is badly hampered. A little

on the part of the country corre-
spondents w ill in many cases prevent
late hours for the ollice force on Wed-
nesdays.

If any important news happening
breaks in vour community after vonr

side walks laid at the front and rear of
his home.

The Baptist Mission Circle met at
the home of Mrs. J. 1). Wall last week.
Quite a large number were in

W ill Thomas and his brother returned
Sunday from eastern Oregon where
they have been all summer. They live
with their mother on Taylor street.

Several rishing parties went out last
week to the head waters of the irriga-
tion ditch and made good catches. Mr.
and Mra. E. M. Holman and Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk formed one of the parties.

ASK your dealer for W-- B Cut
JrX-- Chewing Tobacco. It is the
new "Real Tobacco Chew" cut long
Shred--or send 10c in stamps to us.
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New Tori Qtr

J. 11. Gill ventured on the river again
last week, but had plenty of company.

letter has lieen mailed, you may reach
the ollice bv telephone, or you may mail
another letter, that is, if it "will he possi-
ble tor it to reach the ollice on Wednes-
day.

Don't hesitate to ask the ollice for
suggestions.

If yon are out of stationery, notify
the ollice. In case it is not received im-
mediately, send in another call. It may
lie possible that your first letter was
misplaced.

Remember that your are in charge of
one of the most benet'uial mediums in
your community. The Glacier appreci-
ates your work as well as your ,

whose weekly comings and
goings yon chronicle.

The most important rule is that con-
cerning promptness of getting your let-
ter to the office on Tuesday.

For Indigestion
Never take pepsin ant preparations

ontaining pepsin or other digestive fer
incut for hhI meet ion, isthe more voti
take the more yon have to take. What
is needed is a tonic like Chamberlain's
Tablets that will enable the stomach to Rubber Stamps

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE
perform its functions naturallv. Ob
tainable everywbeie.


